×
We are taking online reservations!
Let’s ensure you get a great table: Book today!
We recommend making a reservation ahead of time. Book your table today!

Book Table

×
Did you know we do catering?
Whatever your occasion, however big or small, we have the perfect options to choose from.
Cater your birthday party, holiday party, corporate events, wedding festivities and more!

Catering Packages

×
Let us host your special event!
Whether a birthday party, office function or any other special occasion - we take care of all the fine details, bringing your event to life, just as you imagined.
Host your next party or get together 

Book your party
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Groups and Parties
BOOK YOUR PRIVATE DINING SPACE
Host your next celebration at our restaurant and elevate your private party experience. Our inviting ambiance, delectable menu, and personalized service make us the perfect venue for birthdays, anniversaries, and special gatherings. 


                    Parties                                      





Reservations
BOOK A TABLE!
Discover Marigny Brasserie where you'll find local New Orleanians, using local ingredients with local flair. This neighborhood hot spot features a Cajun/Creole menu, handcrafted cocktails and live big band music. 


                    reserve                                      
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Fried shrimp Po' Boy, served with fries
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Specials
We are updating our specials
Please stay tuned




About us
HANDCRAFTED
We use that word a lot. We are proud of our handcrafted food and want to share it with you. We are locals, using local ingredients with local flair. Whether you choose gourmet mac-n-cheese, one of our Cajun/Creole dishes or a good, old American burger we know you will enjoy it.


                    Our menu                                      







The Kitchen is OPEN
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Reviews
 Stop reviews carousel Play reviews carousel
Review by - Google
five star review by
                  Rafael E.:
                  


The food was spectacular! Everything that was ordered by us and the other guests at our table were delicious! The live music was also amazing! Fine musicians and very talented singer!



Review by - Google
five star review by
                  Jessica Y.:
                  


We had a nice dinner here. I had the Red Beans w/Rice and then split the Seafood Gumbo with a friend. My friends also got the Pasta, Gumbo, and the Chicken Mac and Cheese. Everything was really good, and the service was great.



Review by - Google
five star review by
                  Lisa R.:
                  


Everything we ate was perfect and amazing!  Service was excellent. Great place!! Will come back!



Review by - Google
five star review by
                  Joshua E.:
                  


Loved the hot burger and pasta with blackened shrimp. Great late night dinner to live music overlooking the park and at the head of the Frenchman Street strip.
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Location

640 Frenchmen Street
New Orleans, LA
70116


Hours

Mon Closed
Tue Closed
Wed 5pm
Thur 5pm
Sat Noon
Sun Noon


Find us on...

Twitter/ X pageInstagram pageGoogle page

Contact us

Call us at (504)-945-4472
Write us at info@marignybrasserie.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


